Berkeley, California
Jan 6, 1971
Dear Family,
Emily wanted
transplant,

but

me to write about

xx

"Bill's Folly",

I 'lowed as it would be boring

the great Christmas
readin~

for the clan.

with the price of labor what it is, the "Follyll is a good example
make your plans
do Ed Ray.

to end obsolesence

obsolete!

It's

of how to

I'm not trying to out-

a few gears, moved

Jenny's

Ohio.

got

us a hand-maNe
Since

then he's

I have his address

and my

that area would be doing me a favor it

chair for her.

it is best to send it out here.

between

NQw, Jen hasn't

to ship it to us.

to Cinnci and holed up.

plea is simply: anyone who goes through
they could pick up little

exists mainly

just that he whittled

high chair about a year ago and promised

however

I have which

Jenny and a fellow over in Cinncinnati,

the man in trouble or anything.

slipned

What

It just came out that lr!ay!)

But I will tell you about a problem
our little

(Honestly,

tree

Then I'd pay the freight

or

Just hope she isn't going to college

by the time we DO get it.
The chair maker is Chester

Cornett,

over the country and half of Canada.
~e afraid

of him.

that's where

He's

formerly

of Hazard,

Ky., reknowned

He's a nice enough person and no one should

just sort of suspicious.

He doesn't

trust the mails

the bind is.

So, anyone

for Ci~nciinatti???

all

Or, how wer

you spell it.

add

·

- - -"----"'
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1'Tednesday, Jan

13, 1971.

,Dear Robins:
IITlh.san ill 1dnd not blow'S no gooel"•••• my car battery
has been ac ting up for the pas t hlO or three "leeks.
This
morning it has given up the ghost so I'm 1Iaiting fOl~ a rnan
to bring me one before I go grocery shopping, so 1111 get my
Robin letter
read.y for the mail as Joe '.Hote his last night.
The Robin lias verygoocl
this time.
Especially
glad to
see the Sutters.
They are all jus t darling.
i'lish we could
have a visit
,'lith them. 1;ve'll keep hoping vie can have a getto-gether.
J1'rn and :Bill, it is about time for another one of Jenny.
I YJ10'\lJ all of;;- au had wonderful Christmases
with the little
ones.
He were aYlfully glad to have all of ours vlith us.
s.'hey surely make for a better
Christmas.
Sorry ErmIn has been und,er the weather and do ,hope he
is taking bet'cer care of himself.
His brother,
Joe has certainly
learned the trick.
He seldom misses a'nap in the
middle Df the day, \"hich keeps him feeling
fine.
He han put
on too much weight but nov! that the doc tel' has 'cold him he
must diet,
majTbehe will.
I st2,rted in G8.J?nest this \.,reek at
getting
Christmas pounels off •••• bet1rleen 500-800 calories
a
day and I'm'going
to a,o it until
11m daim about 10 pounrs •

Don't
ember
think
\'las!

.Audry, I hope you can manage to continue
to "put-inl/.
let this time cause you to stop.
Hovemeber anr,i Dec':!ere enough to· put al1.yone in the booby house!
I
YOU'Here lucky to even find it and remember what it
Us "in-lal\TS" 1T.illED
all we can get!

Daviei's two have been under the weather for over a '\'lee1=.
Dorotb-y is taldng Hike to $ee the docter ~oday and Fill meave
:Beth uhile she cloes. They both had colds las t 1.1eekcmcl. :Beth
Got over hers, but rHke is 1Vorse to day.
I really
think he
has had the flu.
Ue had our \'linter las t \}eek! Several days belmll :greezing,
1r!hich is very unusual f or us.
Some snrn'!, which was vrelcome
as it is such good T~;'
'ii''YO,
1'The
ch 1.'l8 always need.
moisture

"l

lluby, elic1.Scott can yem from Louisville?
He \Jas planning
to if he had a 'chance.
tie have not heal'd of any developments
there' and he may not l:no1:!anything yet t but wanted 'co talk
to his friend
there about tvJOpossible
,jobs that he Has interested
in.
He must has got to the eatil~' place called,
The Famous old H use, as he sent us a 'bottle of thoir dressim!;
us about.
It really
is \1onderfu:t,.
~ he had been telling
,
I'm Going to order a case and that is goi,ng to be my gifts
this coming year, inc 1ud_ing ChI'is ~mas.
Virginia,
take care of yourself.
Glad you didn I t hurt
~loLlrsolf 8.ny 1:1OrSe, but never eto things like that alone ••••
You are right on your lecture ~Joe
Aiden about getting
his
hair cute and beard trimmed for an intervimv,
but hqpG he
jus t 'l'RHllIED al~ of it up for it res 11y looks good on him,
I thin:':.
And he is tho same boy regaro.less
of hair and,
beaLi'el. I thixL'!\:he has been "SUpflBvisedli so much all of his
life
this is his independ,:serting
itiielf,
uhich is a
good thing!
~'
Ed g'tnd and Joanna are plan;':ing togo or come by El
Paso to Calif.,
a.rn':b. you?
Uel,ll be disap')ointed
if you
don't.
The Nellniks,
thE?,:r:~tired general friend
of ours,
ana leaving tomorrow for 6 i'reeks in Hatzalon~
Do plan a
stop here long enough for a good visH and some "goingsll
around here as there are so many things to se~ and do.
~ery1Jody get on the stick nO'lIJ. He got the Fobin day'
before yesterday
8.ncl it is on it's
\'lay toelay~ •• so if every
one I·JiII do that ',yell "Te III kno':l sooner than t':JO mon~hs
\lha t e787 body is up to!

Love to all",:

1253 Park st.
<Tanuary 16,

1971

Dear Folka:
I am all OVG r my bruses,
and even forgot to till
my doctor th@ last time
He has gone up again, Oharged me $7.00 for t\o[enty minutes, but I did need to
s~e him as my blood pressure
was too low for me 90 ov.. r 70, and he charged me for )'fhat
he knew rather than the timG he gave me, beoause he did reduce my medicine.
I had been

-_.
':::l

I went.

taking

two Diuril

and t,'fO Ismalin

Joe, I did write
1st of Feb., but I did sign an
was entitled
to something,
and
would make it more.
The least
yet what it will be. r hope it
the last instead
of first.

tablets

a day.

you my Bank Retirement
check $104.16 tom years was up
application
for Vliterans l;iidowa Pension. He did say I
the fact that I was drawing Disability
Sooial seourity
1tlOuldbe $45.00 without Disability.
So, I don't know
will be deoided on before last of Feb. becaus@ it is

~
,'\(

I
~
~
~
~
,

itr

Joe \tiilson and family were fine the last time I called,
and Aunt Kate
'<lJ
calls avery fe'll days. The last time she called ,Joe Wilson had taken the boys to a
'V
ball game in Albany where thlily go to school.
Wilma is taking thEil examination for
..I.
Preachers this Spring.
She is doing her wi'ittliln examinations
now. She is just as
~
good a preaoher as JOE, whEilnhe is away preaching
Revi vale she carries
on Prayer
Meeting and gets some ardained Pfle8.oher for the mornimg service.
I haVQ heHrd her
and she is good, and knows the Bible as wall as Joe, plays thlilPiano,and t6lachEks a
Sunday School class of Adult ':Jomenwhich has grown from 8 and 10 to 40 mambera, and
the m.en want to cmme in, but the room is too small.
I don't knovl of a Preacher who
has a better
bdp;ma'ke than lrfilma. \'VhenJoe was a little
late with his last.vritten
examination,
his Dist. Supt. asked him 1tlhat was the matter c ouldn 't :Vilma. type also.
~.
He knc'V',she had helped him ''''it.h the anSVIare. They botb can tell you where in the Bible
to find anything you mention.
I would say they almost know the f01l'lr Goapils by heart,
and thliY know the context of most of the Psalms. Joe was loaned to that Distr. ict for
.'?
two years,
and in June will be baok in the Bowling Green District.
He will gobaok to
~
Emory in. Atlanta
for Post graduate work the Oonference wants him to take.
Enough about
~~
my family_
Joe Adin Ray is. back} and ho and his room-mate seem to be settled
in for
the last term.
Tl).ey warG over here for supper the othtilr night,
but they don't ooma
..£."tl
often.
Joe said he layed in $20.00 worth of grooeries,
and Doug had peen to the
!~
grovery before he got home. His gi rl l·ode back ;~ith him. She lives near Oincinnati,
~.
but he haa never said a word to usabout her. He just don't talk,
but believe
he
~
appreoai tes us, and It/ould do anything for us, and he is not without knm'lladge ab out
N
hO':l to do things,
a pretty
good oar.pent(J)', you know Brown can do anything !'lith his hands.
'"\J
J'oe Adin proved he would do anything when Vie called him at three o'clook
~
Sunday morning when Aunt Ruby really
had a nose hemorrahge, and "lhan it had gone on from.
~
twelve until
two I called Dr. Gilbert,
and he said take her to emergency room at hospital
~
and he \"lOuld call Dr. Bagley, Specialty,
and it t,ook tHO shots to bring her blood pressure'
dmm, 240/100. Joe and I stayed with he r until £'i va 0' olock when Dr. came i:n to oauterize
her nostril.
She is back home by. J:ilondaymorning feeling
pretty
good '. but miserable
with
~'her nose packed. Tomorrow she gets the packing out, but is afraid
she is taking a cold
. ~
coming out of that hot hospital.
Joe \'fent up once to take her medicine,
and again to
bring her home, and he did say he wanted to do it.
She is taking anti-biodies,
and \,fill
~
be all right I think.
She liked this young doctor Begley. She lllay just add a note, and I J':1
1'li11 send this on.
"'J061 the pictures
are good, and we are will send them back. se.lly's
husband is
rcal good looking,
hope he acts as nice as he looks,
Grandmother used to say'b'ou are
just as pretty
as you acttl
\\
Emily i1hen are you eoming to Kentucky? I am afraid
"fe will not see Jennifer
\
until
she has grmm out of her baby cutinass.I'!e
have not seen sylvia's
baby yet. She may'
The pictures
fron .. the sutters
are a treat
also.
Pam is getting
so pretty,
and Daddy Bil~ is gattj.ng too fat.
rlateh it Bill.
I \'1ould liked to have heard that
talk in thakiuchen
\1h11$ they vvere putting
the turkey on. We had a Christmas dim1€r
oval' at Louise Richards ,ljith Lucille
and Aunt Hettie.
And Aunt Hettie seemed pretty
good, and ate well.
¥fe did not go so early this t~e ..
End of the pagel!!
Love to all,
VirginiEt.

.;J

.1

Scottville,

Michigan

Feb.l,1971

Dear Pobinettes,
We have had the Robin
for we are snowbound

two days but we have been in no hurry to ~rite
and have bet-'nfor over a week.

A neighoor

who could get out brought

among the loot. We enjoyed

the Robin

realize whatl a real rough winter
scibe it in some detail.
blowing

There's

wpo lives

-$~--uJrI-~

IYH-

near the highway

iry it

us our malil"and the Robin was

most of all. None of you could

in Northern

Michigan

is and so I'll de-

been a high wind sometimes

for about ten days and it has moved

faintly

up to 75mph

the whole snow cover around

just as the winp moves sand around

in other parts of the country) and deposi ts/

the snow in all sorts of grotesque

fOlmations,

ever so delicately
dimfing-room

made are clean,a

glis~ening

ano out here these
white,and

beautiful.

that the wind has all of ~hat time been blowing
the other side of the house and parallel

evel larger,lO
enough

to accomg~ate

foot drop which
side. Before

the snowmobile.

apply the brakes

is too much

to the house is another

One goes racing
to avoid taking

had about

snow drift

dune" tightly

packed

up one side then must
off in the air and a ten

to call it fun,so one instead

this last storm,we

~o the fact

firom the same direction,North!

feet tall. It, is a big round-topped"snow

at the top quiCkly

At our

which is ten feet long LheI~e is a beau~i ful snow dri t t

window

eight feet deep and it's been there for over a week/testimony

~1

formations

slides down the other

two feet of snow on the ground

and

t~hV road in 1romt of the house was kept plowed until this storm hit and the
-vJiV~
road then a canal in the snow. All that has been changed by the fury of ~he
present

storm. The snow is act.ally

The difference
crossways

i o_the.~oad

is that what was the road is now a series

contraption

snowmobile

travel

too rough to be fun. I weat

today out to U.S.3IN

of the road. Coupled

and I found it battertio

with

the rough

than elsewhere.

of little snow dunes

of the road and some dunes often as much as three

others making

instead

piled higher

feet higher

for a ride on the

take to the fields

road it was 100 below zero! Hasn't

been above zero for ten days. We must have about

fo'!?feet of snow on the ground

around here} It's qUli.et,serene,and prett,y every way you look. Ou
w::trmano cozy all of the tilllet.hat
it is outside,but
a wind blowing
In weathe~

foot,but

that is reported

to ven~ure

tal1'eone at least thl ee hours

on the snowmobile

will plow us out tomorrow

one doesn't

house is so

reali ze how rough

outside

to have a chill

like this one can't afford

home. It would

----- -

it, Lakes only ten minutes

than

i'l sub-zero weather with
index of _5uo
below aero.
mOle than a half mile
'1.h ~

from

Ji f4-l~

to plow thIU snOW/,tlllsdeep on

one could make it easily

in one minute.

ana I can mail the f~bin. Nothin~

but a

Maybe,they
r

b"~@ 'f,eto

plow like the Lighway

nept.has

could push a chapnel

"hl'u l.his det:p snow.

There seems t'J be a lot oJ loose talk about HAIR in the present Robin on which
subject I feel obligated to conmlent. Our women folk as weill as society in general
where

the female quadrant

looking

is concerned

like a HE*MAN,which

seX. How Come?It's

places

seems to encourage

the rewards

been less than a decade

on the men looking unlike
need for a man to shave

the savage

the nBnly

on brute appearance

art of
of the male

since the rewards were firmly

beast,in

fact,there

was talk about

twice a day in order to be caunted

placed
the

as civilized,then
./

suddenly

not only the scragly

to the admiration

beard

but the bairy chest of men'1k1nust
be exposed

of the women as if dense unruly

In my time I have known many hairy/ brute-looking
bastard

if you yelled

"BOO"! at them,and

if they also happened

to actually

enhance

The gorillas

their status.

a high percentage

of bastards

Biologically

be bastards
learned

the Naked

vnlv

d'e

family

Ape got where

years

at his present

shapedtlle

his distant

I mus

L

ill

relatives,the

about" one

to mention

I think he would

didn't

of \Vha~ he formerly

opposible

had

over five Million

concer"njng

Ililllsell
,'clative
parlor

Oile

In conversation

cause

Dr. William

with tbis gentleman

"

Seeing

which

like he appeals
comment

good
Tois

I happened

spend much of
to have,

I almost dropped

my

that what he had said struck a note of
out from ou" from under an operation

over me! I'd either sui fe, a relapse
again!"

Llle

Lhail a speaking

\'las,Oh, that man! He doesnt

"I'd hate to be coming

to the anesthetic

(,0

and nis mustache.

know that I had any more

scare little cbildren,at

and see this bending
treated

relievea

barber shop! Wit,h a physipgnomy

continued;

eX-

of his intelligence.

this one feature,Lhe

raIl ac\ross

in ~he tonsorial

'l'he comment

in a fit of laughter.

humor,he

u(,U.l~e
,

Harry Apesl

his patients

the surgeon.

the Doctor.

his time in the

uppers

0,1

of the practitioner
with

j

,

lack of time spenL

aquaintance

IS

status which was a long hard climbA:'''~w~~eems

y.l hJ;I7fi-

patient

effort oi the

dakt!d Ape

is the "Naked Ape)something

add a bi (.oJ local humor" I recently

doctor's

like others

Ape is going back down the ladder and has found common

with

F. Sutter

in vogue among the

hj s brai r\ and as he vid he lost most oJ his hair,

over. It took him(that

that the Naked

families

he is not by looking

was the beginning

Ape stands alone among all animals

to arrive

doom their

is still

and what the Naked Ape 'has now is only a vestage
dominion

would

made j t posFlible for him to deftly

which doubtless

thumb. When he developed

~ould also

of years ag~ that

then much la~er conscious

thumb development

amine things closely
The Naked

long/millions

of the brain. Not musc Ie,hair~ize

Of'POSi'lb

run liKe a

this aCknowledgement

in their population

of his kind but b~ first unconscious
development

men who would

most of those today will.,tpo. In faci,

and their {'ace as well. So the \'ight~it
gorillas.

hair made the man. How Silly!

Those

or I'd ask t..obe

are his eXact words

and I never

~old

J
him that the good doctor and I saw each other

1d

embarrass

Virginia

snowbound? we have hacl te l.ephone conveJ sations

also the will B' s. Ruby

seemed chipper.

acfross

,,

themselves

come up with a culinary

Northern

around

a good meal over at Virginiis

put',3
her mind to it, she can and does

and l'€d hair;Bob,whY

not red hair'?i~s
1\

and and at least two widely

in the New World. They were here thousands
cuI ture located

separ"ated white
of years

Indian

Europe.

The white

red headed

jungles were discovered

recently.

Welch. They disappeared

in early colonial

The others

We'd like to hear more about him. What
about him only sharpened

the interest

By now you have probably

realized

and not likely

these days. Spock claims

Indians

spoke a degenerate

is an interesting

information

Sylvia

in him. Let's have a dia~ribe

to return.

society,but

else. Big

philosophy

stoln;. Yes,we will

for a shor~ sojourn.

to choose a time when

Now today is Groundhog
shadow which

the weather

day,Feb.2

definitely

weather, I couldn't

Jo is champing

what he knows now

have ~o cuwe by gl l~so ana .il1
at the bit to get starte~

is right

to negotiate

the South West.

has already

fair weather.

but I

seen his

Even if it wele good

up to the last half of February.

It's good to hear that Miss Ruby's

nose bleeb has been checked

and everything

to Will B. and Audrey also Jack. They are velY much in the

Audrey agrees

and Will B.reports

We have been

get away now for I have a lot of du-!;ies\-0 pel form before

I leave and appointments

is O.K. We talked

balmy

to do

hiw to admil- it.

and the groundhog

indicates

on him}

Lo l"aise a kid

had nothing

that knowing
of

gave

and sedat.eness have gone

It takes brave people

says

story

hail and all

may not get out from under this SLorm until spling.

set back by this furious

running.

fragmentary

~hat quietness

he would have emphasiJted something

want

One

in the Brazi lian

in Missouri

days. There

that his permissive

the kooks that pervade

stop,but

cultures

before Columbus.

about them I 'a like tell Jack. Concer'ning the Young Bob(red

out the window

to

in Missouri, the other in the Amazon. 'fhey likely had their

origin in Northern

Jettie,We

the most

of all hair color and can be the most beautiful~\~nited

Europe

just

treatl

the Tate Domain

distinctive

ruby

is back in the l'unning again and Va.

the street. WhenllMiss Virginia

Concerning

wi th

They had just had a visit wi th Joe Aden and his "cook". Seems

that they had wrapped

with

him. all the

I was about to pop.

Since we have bee
a

and that he was the

I 1-hought it would

pappy of four of my tive grand kids.
while

frequently

to wr'ite in the ~{obin again no matter

that he must milk

how busy she is

the cow for it is too cold for the boys

1'1 om an old codger

to get out. I never heard of such an excuse coming

earlier was wont to brag about how tough he was raising
of them,strong

and ru~

enough

a date with one Jack Ray
Hardin County

Kentucky

to accompany

in October

block can dO just about anything

digging

he sets his mind

I've seen no finer specimans

thtnk that they would

of milking

that should

He reports

that both he and the cow feel better

bones.

be rellowed

half of the deal would

about normal

for si~e. When

follow all of the ritual

and in the order

that it should

be fdlowed.

if he does the milKing.Ha,Ha.

be ~rue. He says he now weighs
I saw him a couple

The truth is

of months

160 lbs.which

is

ago,he was skin and

It's good to bear that be is far along on the load to recovery.

Virginia,Lhe

next Robin

should by-pass

but mail it to the Moores.
Joe's.

take a little punis~lent

is to sell them far short of their potential.

that the "Old Man" doesn't

of

to do. He lives every minute!

of the human race. To say or imply that they couldn't

Maybe

in caves

I have

of 1971. I'd say this chip ofl of the old

The same can be said about the two other boys.

from the weather

them. The look,all

one to the high Arctic.

a bit of arcbeological

j~

who

It most

way Ive written
the pleasure

us. We may intercept

If we make contact

likely will clear Joe's

bailiwick

too much this time which

the next go-around.

with it

it on its rounds

at all it would

before we artive

could well afford

be at

the.ce. Any

foregoing

the

H2TELMAJESTIC
MADERO

73

MEXICO

1. D

F

TEL

5-2!-86'00

Dear Folks,
J just ran across

this stationery,

which

and so I will use it a year after I copped
~ow we know what a blizzard

~ven more, we know what ~wo bliz-

is!

I am not sure that T vant to become
bright winter

an authority

day, and the snowplows

our way to civilization,

making

see the barn.

warm house, and plenty

of reading material,

l'

e haven I t had our mail

snowmobile

yesterday

J am convinced
couldn't

our eXperiences,

have just come and opened

We had a freezer

for several

but

on this •• This is a

the day even more appreciated

siege when we couldn't

least.

i~.

It is nice to broaden

zalds in the same week are!

beautiful

br'ings back nice memories,

alter a long

full of food, a

and so we didn't

suf~r

in the

days now, but Ed got out by

and got a paper at the little store not far away.

that we really need snowshoes

walk to our nearest

The week before

neighbor's

times like this.

1'0[,

without

them.

this stolm hit was a very mild and pleasant

and we had a nice trjp to Lansing

for three days.

of my trip was a style show in a very

"e

one

One of the highlights

laney new store and then a visit

in the home of the friend who took me to the show.
I have been sewing
out of notions

dUling

our snowbound

spell, but T keep running

and am frustrated.
l

Sylvia,

I am going to send you a 'fud Mc~uen

make my way to the stot'e room in the barno
to learn what all of the popularity
when the writers

of Detroit

say about Charlotte
personally

I bought

was about.

gossip columns

collection

when I can

it sever'al years

We htear about him mostly

run out of anythjng

else to

Ford and wonder when she will mM ry l:od McKuen.

think his poetry

is better when somebody

aon't care at all for his voice.

J think

ago

else reads

i~.

the copy I have is ~~anY8n

I
I
Street

and Other Sorrows.
The pictures
pictures

add a lot to the Tobin

of Dave's young

ones, SylVia's

this time.

Now let's have

brand new one, and the half-grown

Jennie.
for this time!

~L dU6tei deL Jf/1;eletJ. fbL6niaL
7J1u dU6te.L in @o.Lo.niaL JJle.'£ietJ.

VVESTERN

INTERNATIONAL..

Love,
Joanna

HOTEL..S

OE MEXICO

. ..
William F. Sutter, M.D.
220 SOUTH JAMES STREET
LUDINGTON, MICHIGAN
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Washington's bmrthday
(observed)

Dear Robins,
I haven't much to tell about this time. I liked Pam's
letter a lot. I thihk it's one of the best I've read so far.
And she helped a lot toward a more colorful Robin too.
I think we have t¥e Kentucky chair problem licked.
A
couple we' know in Bloomington, Oirl~ volunteered to fet~h it for
us. No precise word on it so far. Will send pics of Jenny
in it if all comes out well.
We wanted to go away for the four day weekend (Feb 12-15)
and we wanted to use the time to get over-due chores done. As
it worked out, we got a flu bug and slept and watched tv (Ben Hur)
and puttered about as energy allowed.
Just shows to go you!
Ed Ray and Joanna will be coming out to see us soon, and
will be glad to know that little Jennifer has taken to using the
hand-made ~radle again (made by Ed). She used it all the time
as an infant and now uses it to sleep in at nap time and to rock
in at evening time.
We enjoy the letters from all of you who are involved with
snow. Here in Calif. the smog has been particularly atrocious
(a serious inversion last week cut visibility and breathing to a
minimum!) and the weather either damp or windy.
Neither one nor
the t'other, as they say in New England.
No kind of weather no how!
It sort of goes with the state of things here in general!
Yuckk!
Back to work and best wishes to you all.

Berkeley,

Calif.

/ .5

P?,

OFFICE

Memorandum

OF

THE

PRESIDENT

81'7 UnivcH's·Hy Avenue
'n Pas 0, Texn.s '79902
Harch 1, 19'71

to

Chillum
iBill Sutter's
comment aboL!.t my colorful
letters
Hakes me realize
that I ough'~, '·,hat '·lith LlY8.1rnot illegible
sci:ilJble and my t;YI)ing ~)roficiency,
I shaul;:! not be subjecting
you to 3uch.
I hate to inflict
thi,; stationary
on you all,
but
I s till
have a full
tablet
of it" even thol..1.,;hL l·ns ne rly
two years out at ell , even when I retired
fro~ the presiens i ty (as P02;O ca 11:::1it) tV!Oanc. a half years ago.
I'm
too chintzy to throld anything auay, ,30 you poor folks Hill
just have to 'm.t up \Jith it for sa"e little
time yet.
'(he RolJin ic~ good this time, as n.hjClys, altho'gh
there appear ',0 IJe some notallle vacancies.
Khat makes up
for all of ;·Jlvtewer 3hortcornings
this ::lobin has is the
letter
from ole ifill E. He has always aeen the archtype
of our BJJ'l (reluc'cn.nt letter
l\Triter),
and he:r'e he camps in
with a real eood. letter,
Stay 1.lith it, 01<' lJoy, VTe neee).
you 8'ch ti~e in the ?obin.
One of the best C' ide1ines
for
writinG in ~he Robin is a gersonal comment to most of the
folks in it. But .'TOU [;0 Cc 'eael and. \'71'ite [my Hay you want
to, of course.
I think thet Audrey has eat the proper
cor:1bLlation ~·.oma1ce,·ou "trite.
Audrey·, hels so foolish
about angelf ood. cake, maybr, it i'lou1d ~)e a good idea to
off er hhll another cake if he gets the Ro·bin off in 3. day or
two. We really
need the old oy in~e Robin; I hope he'll
write each time.
liiss Rut)y, nOBebleec: is so far lJehLJl us that it
is oD.ly stale nel:Hi, but good. exchanges bet1J!een ;'lere lO111d
there in e'cl,feOllt irnes.
Jlliss I Ginia,
I ;;hink you al'e
right about "Vfi1ma's ];::noled;::e of the 131'ole.
I ti'link r;he
has been a t, omendou:B'resource
to Joe Uih;on in his pret'Cil, and I believe
she would make a first
rate preacher
in her 01'll1 rit;il.t.
Bob and Sylvia,
have :,"OU yet fac1'§d one another
\"Jith :,11e cneltion,
WHhat (iel w·e tnlk at)out b,=;fo:o:'8the baay
came?lI Bob, no one Hill gainsay your experience
\lith
living <'::ndbreathillg
as a rec1he:Jd; but I wou1el i··sist
t at it oue; t not be a traumatic
exp8rience.
I think yoU!'
hair is brauti'ul,
and so is Bill Moorels.
I we hopin~
TEXAS

WESTERN

COLLEGE

EL

PASO

OFFICE

Memorandum

OF

THE

PRESIDENT

to

that IHtlo
Jonnife:c Joanna would have Billls
re~d hair,
"but she has that old neutral
Ray coloring;
althou,sh to be
SU2:e s>e doess. ;~.!pd "brut 4l0re 1ilith it the.n "lost of the
rest of us.
Bill's
-bay Dave has that
same bricht
l'ed_ hc;~ir.
Little
Edclm:c>, I can get alone ;ju t fine'd.thout
that ~E± ri.c;ourous --iLter weather you ve-'8 'J.avjng "h.en the
Robin t'J s last there.
Ue're hoping you'll
give H', some
advance notic,~ of yonI' coming.
Half of tl\.e gratifica
ion
of a visit
is the an'cicipa_tion
of it.
If you have any
latitude
at all,
veld "bettor get tOGet~er ~lli talk it out.
Good. story a"bout Bill Sutter's
moustache;
donlt let ld_m
horse you, Bill;
I like the hai;:,lip you have, and. I thbl;:
it looks good on you.
One of these days I am ~~oil1{;to have
more hair orl EW face th n I haV(3 nOt".
Jo, .-01.1.tell
Sylvia 0.1)01.1.'0
Rod. 1''lcKuen, but you
didn'
eIT;V8 .-,-our opinion
or hin.
Do you like > if; stuff?
Yie're looking i'orHa:c'c-o having .-ou ('II '-e::'e for'
visit.
Barb, I notice
tat all of you Michiganders
filled
each of your letters
with tn.1k of the blizzard..
I renembel' rea.cling once a st3~tement,
I 1x;lieve "by Berndt Balchen
tho. tat
the north pole ~8 per cent of a ma_n'S l·IE1,ldng
thoughts
are relcltocJ_ to sUl'vival.
I hin]c t [It Saf'l8 q:dncipal
is at 'lOI'].;: in !\]ichac;an d.uring a "blizzard. 1ikE the
ODe JOU hD.cc n.t the firt
of 'Ghi'3 month.
Em, I o.on''0 l'emember ·'nythinc
amnsL~g or notable
[~t OUT Heddins.
Jettie
cmc1 I \'Jent ; 0'..1"(, ~~oBe'_umont for
(': stay OVr;1l' Ch::~i';tn]"'.s '·Ii th hej,' friends,
The Hooker'3.
She
11,_ Louise
IIooh:cj:' {~y'IC\V tl ..~· tOt;ctller, Hne 11clve Dl~'JH~TS I)· en
U\:o sist
l'S.
I ha{ IJeen trying
to talk::i:x her into (;etting
marl'ied,
but she \To'_1cln't t"gl'ee, thinkin!
it -J :J tho
v!rone; thine to do, until
IJouise st,'rtect
agreeine;
ith me.
You!' Aunt Jettie
ho.cl c;,L'eady decide(l th·,t I '\"1':t3 '0h!")lJes"G
husband possilJility
she '.]'.8 L:oine; to {~'"t, lJut c;he L'was
afraid
1Je c;hou1c1'·Jai t nnt i1 W8 1"le·0 out of fJChoo1. AnyhOH, 'Ie arranl':;eci :i_t <'0]: the clay a:CcrI' Christm:-\s.
JIm
o.slnme('_ to tell
'~01tl 1:V~t1e money 'Ie lJut in the
envelopo
for the p:c'eacller, ~iut it was ,just about all He Gall].". .9ffo:2d.
lIe lJoth h".c' 1xnt-time
,iolJs at the D_niversity,
'-'Hr -'Ie
str,rtccl nx,-,:de life 'Tith only anI' affoction
in lhe \Va~T
of wor1C1y Goods.
Love toCOLLEGE
nll
TEXAS
WESTERN
EL

I

PASO

Tuesday,

March 2, 1971 ('L'exas Ind.

Day-)

Dear Robins:
Things continue about the same here.
It is always good
to Im01'! hO'w"everyone else is.
It seems all sections
have their
problems \',hat with earth quakes, blizzards
etIC!;
He are h'?.ving
lots of \"ind, \vhich means lots of DUS'l'! Also, it is unusally
cold for this time of year.
Vie are hoping to hear any daY'>lhen to expect Ed. DondJoanna.
Hope they don I t have to leeve here, as they did las t year, in
an ice storm~

Sorry about :s.ubyls nose °bleed.
Euby, Haxine Steele has
the same pro-blem.
She has hact several
bacl ones that she had to
°be hospitalized
for a fev1 days for.
Hope you have yours under
control.
It is good to have the young ones across
the street
to callan.
It is good for them as uell as helpful
for ~rou.
It is al\tl~s good to hear about the new babies,
young ones,
etc.
Hakes us realize
that life goes on. And I feel the
future \'Jill be in good hands~
~ve are enjoying having our Yo1..mgones near-by.
They are all
so cute.
I took Jud.y and Beth to see "vlizzard of Oz" Sunday
afternoon.
Joe too\: Judy to see IICougar Country-it \'7eek before
last.
A frmend of Davidls and Dorothy1s took her thr8'2 yea:l:r
old boy and :Beth to see !lCo1J~r Conntry" anl1 they ran her
crazy between eating and going to the bath room. But 1,-lith me
Beth ivas real good.
Only one trip to the bath and she stayed
in her seat all of the time.
I guess having a nine year old
i'lith her Yather
than a three year old made the difference.
One day las t \'leek, Beth 1\las here \!hile Dorothy took Mike
to the <lod:eer. I had to go pick-up Juo.y to take her to the
d.entist from school.
So I tool;: Beth ';lith me. As I drove out
the ally I saidll You sure a:L'e a S1"Jeet litt3J.e girll~/, and she
said, IIYes, and I have a s1.°reetlittle
mothel'''l
Which \Tas a
s1tlitch as she usually
says her mother and I both, are II old
grouches" !
I must Get out on errands and put this Bird in the mail.
coming" .... Love to all
IIKee]) those cards and letters

~:ctt~

125;

Park street
Bo\'/ling Green, Kentucky
March 7, 1971
Dear Folks,
Bob and I took off for BQ1.'ilingGreen Friday afternoon
after
school.
VIe
hadn't
been hare sinoe homecoming in Oo"(,ober, and of oourse Aunt Ginny and Aunt
Ruby Had neVlilr seen Rob. When we had gathered
together
all the baby things we
needed to take (the bassinet
and all),
vlEl practically
had the Car loaded down and
it looked as though we were coming to stay for three months ! It certainly
Ivas
different
before Rob came; we used to just decide to go somewhere on the spur of
the monent, hop in the car, and be off.
Rob has definitely
put an end to that
sort of' thing.
But it is fun to take him.
Bob and I are both silly
over him and are dofu.µg
a pretty
good job of spoiling
him I think.
Rob was on exhibition
yesterday.
Several
of Aunt Ginny's and Aunt Ruby1s friends
plUB LuCille,
Aunt Hettie,
and
Louise Richards oarne be to see the baby.
Ha is quite a ham "t.hough. and put on
a pretty
good show for them.
He likes to have his ~cture
made--loves
to look at
the bright
lights.
When JOEl Adin saw Rob for the first
time yesterday,
he just grinned from
ear to ear.
And he wanted to know when he Vlould start
talking
I He is
just nine
weeks old today.
The picture
\'/EI are
inoluding
was taken on our first
anniversarY
\-{hen Rob
was baptised
at five weeks old.
The long laoy Ba;:-t,ismal gown he is iiearing was
worn by Bobls mother, \iaS handmade, and is almost sixty years old.
All the Tatum
grandChildren
have been bA.ptised in it.
If it's
8. girl,
she has a pink ribbon
pmnned on her dress;
if it's
a boy, a blue one. After the baptism we had sort of
a little
reception
at Bob I s parents I and served the frozen year-old
top layer of
our wedding oake and frozed wedding punch.
And it WaS surprisil'l61y
none the worse
for its age.
I ivent back to my job as librarian
vlhen Rob was six \vaeks old.
Sa found a
very competent,
elderly
lady who comes to the apartment
and takes care of Rob
while I am gone to 80hoo1.\"611,
Uncle Ed, you asked for a dfa.tribe
on Rob.
Is
this enough?
As ahlays,
we
Ruby. They aan fix
trouble.
I think I
sorumptious
looking

h9.ve certainly
enj oyed our weak and with Aunt Ginny and Aunt
the most attractive
meals, seemingly with the least
~mount or
oould work for tNO days and never come up vlith things 9.s-e
as they do.

125) Park st.
BOivling Green,
March 8,1971

Ky,

Dear All:
We got up this morning and found the ground covered with snow; hops
Bob and sylvia got hame without running into snow. At ten last night the report
was last blast of \vintfir, and hope that is true.
\"IG have had more snow this
winter than I like, but nothing like you and Bab!s family have had.

We enjoyed Bob, sylvia and the baby, but the Lord planned it right
for the young to have the care of the babies.
Bob and Sylvia make good parents
and seem to do it with less effort
than JOG i'lilson and 'vilma did} Rob is the
cutest little
baby you eversaw, and good, sleeps all the time; was just 9 weeks
old, and a perfect
little
baby with all that pretty,red
hair,
not long but you
can see it is red.
':113 had Joe Aiden over, his girl,
oarol Ferguson, and Doug 111cOonnell
Joe's room-mate, and took s orne piotures
of Joe holding the baby, He seemed to
want to hold him.
I thougr.t he would not touoh mim, gfraid
he would break.
Wa have not seen my son, Joe Wildon, since Christmas,
and hopethejl
\vill be :l1ovednearer to home at Conference in JURe here at state street
Church.
He haa been mentioned for a Campbellvill
church, just one ohurcg, and he has
had three and four churches to pastor.
That will be a little
nearer,
and hope
he gets it.
He is to oome back to Bowling Green District
this year, as he was
loaned to that
churoh for two years, and his time is up, but it is the
Oampbillsville
District
that wants him to stay in that district.

Jettie,
we just read your letter
about the tragedy,
Sally,la
husband, and can't believe
it. Things like that just don't happen to us, and
I am sorry for all of you. Vie will read it again, can It seem to take it all in
at one reading.
Ruby is planning to go to CinCinnati,
tomorrow to see Althea, but
this snO\v almost made her ohange her mind, but if this our last blast and not
much the weather may clear up by the time she gets there.
She doesnt leave until
eleven-thirty
tomorrow, and Althea is looking for her.
She and OdH!e shared an
apartment when. teaohing in Slippery
Rock.
We are Planning to go to the bank some time this morning.
Ruby is
Treasurer
of our Sunday school class,
and has about $27.00 in ones to deposit for
the class.
The first
Sunday we all give one dollor for ~flrthy causes vie vote on
only I didlt give my dollar.
I sta.yed home vlith the baby so Sylvia and Bob could
go to church, and started
the dinne r.
\tIe had countrystyle staak; mashed potatoes
mixed vegetables,
and 8. fro§en salad,
rolls.

Bob is
oaloriesj
believe he
kind of weight to get
too stout to suit my
Next \{eek I may take
single thing I eat to

and did

too young to start
getting
stout,
but he is
started
by drinking too many cokes, and that
rid of ~les6
you just leave off cokes all
doctor,
1)8 pounds, and he waRts me down to
off about 5 pounds; that is if I ''lork at it
make only 900 calories.

watching his
is the hardest
together.
I am
125 pounds.
and addup every

Greetings to all of you, I know this does not answer all CJj,f you,
enjoy your letters,
but want to get to sewing, making aprons for the

'

tf~n!nt;~~';:Jr~;[~4eur

;;;i

c~~~
Love
W.B. keep up the

t;ali, 0'

good letters.

""",,-r

C)J~

Virginia
That was a good one, and kQep it

up.
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THE Schoolhas been designed to, give students one more alternative in the manner in which they wish to prepare themselves to
face and live in the world of today and tomorrow. THE Schooloffers each individual the choice of pursuing a formal education in
an informal maooer or an informal education in a formal manner

0

THE School will be a different kind of a school; it will be an exciting kind of a school; it will be a non-school. No 'class' will meet
within the four walls which have bound the traditional classroom.
Berkeley's parks, front lawns, parking lots, roof tops and tree tops
will be the natural and organic setting for the rich curriculum. offered.

A student may choose to take one course per semester or a maximum.of fifty-nine courses.
at his ownrateo

This enables each individual <tomove

It is therefore possible to satisfy graduation re-

quirements in five and one-half weeks or in twelve years.

(If the "

latter course is chosen, the student has the option of joining the
staff rather than finding his niche in the hostile outside world.)

The emphaslswtll be on the individual and self; learning to live

-

alone in a crowd. The acid test (not only for survival. but in all
courses) will be to send the student into the world outside. If he
returns, credit will be grantedo

SCHOOL

THE
II
8:45-9:25

ill
9:30-10:10

IV
10:30-11:10

V
11:15-11:55
Organic
Gardening

Anderson

The
School
Scroll
(A periodic
periodical)

Glossolalia

Chavez

Llama
Breeding

Painting, Potting and
Petting in Peru

Quechua I

Lunch
11:55-2:00

VI
2:00-2:40

Et
N
Dillingham

Ibarra

French Film Making
(P, E. Credit)
(Team Teaching)
The
MANANA
System

French
Grafitti

Kama Sutra
(No credit)

French
Cuisine
(assisted by
Julia Child)

G

Bullfighting
(Techniques of
makinya
pass

Masare

Safari Organization
(15 credits - Field
Trips)

Maimoni

Moore

Cockfighting

S

J

Pillars

Repetto

Schrump

Stodent development of
P. P. B. S.
(Credit according to
quantity of written
material produced)
Survival in Siberia
(P. E. credit)

Chicano
Chicanery

Comparative
Historic
Pillars

French Film Making
(P. E. Credit/,
(Team Teac ing)

Successful Methods of
Prune Picking

Art and Architecture-Sphynx & Whistler's Mother
as Sex Symbols

H
E
R
D

Bongos as
Communication

F
0

War and the
prevention
of aging

G
A
T
H Cleanliness &
Tutorial in
E
Godliness
Bridge
R
I
N
G Camel-lots
Applied
S of the 20th
Parkinson's
Century
Law
I
N
Beginning and Advanced
T
HUELGA
H
g
B
U
L

The Art of
the
CAN-CAN

Vill
3:30-4:10

Jams, Joints
and Jellies

Remedial
Eating

Calculating
with the
Quipu

Coca

Michelin
Guid~ to
Europe

Napoleonic
Code
(or Coda)

(The drug
scene in
the Andes)

L

Revolutionary Tactics of
Pancho Villa

H
Lorenzo

VII
2:45-3:25

From Tierra
Herb medicine
del Fuego to
in the Amazon
Timbuktu
Basin
(in your own
Jet I)
The Art of the Auction
(Foundation Funds available)
(Team Teaching) with
(Marketing in Marrakesh)
Survival in the Black Forest
(Team Teaching)

R

T

S

H
E

E
S
T

N

A

A

Marketing in Marrakesh
(Foundation Funds available)
(Team Teaching) with
(The Art of the Auction)
The Folk Metaphor in Latrinalia
(Double credit for those who
complete the field work)
Released time for
palliating parents.

T

.

Tourist Traps
around the
World

V

L

Logic and Tactics:
Freeway driving as a
sport.

E

R
I
N Voice Projection and
G
Musical Comedy

B

Tournament
Bridge:
Duplicate

Beginning
Histrionics

0
Shimizu

Mama-San
Mythology

Origami &
Ikebana

Spanglish
for Anglos

Kabuki
Kapers

R

Training foro,
GEISHA
Leisure and Profit

N
Small

Ruins of the
World: Rome
to Berkeley

Bayshore
Sculpture

Pickles, Poets and Periwinkles
for the hypersensitive.

Pig Latin I

Socher

Kibutz
Living

Yiddish
and
YOU

Cooking for the
Jewish
Mother to be.

Chicken Soup Remedies
in a Complex World

Trentacoste

<Enology

Basic Mafia
Technique

Male Liberation: The
Real Story

Wang

Yellow
lournalism

Tong
Tactics

Released time for
Shanghai-ing students into
The School

Bocce
Balling in
a changing
world.

Papyrus
Engraving

Survival in the Black Forest
(Team Teaching)

Fortune
Cookie
Philosophy

Thoughts of
Mao,
Chiang &
Cliff

t Students who do not choose to employ the extended lunch period in
taking a siesta may elect to study the Soul, the Navel, the Ear Lobe
or the Arm Pit.

"

DffiECTOR:

VICE DffiECTOR: Mrs. Gerda David, Soecialist

K..
'r\ \l~\~"
A

t Students who demonstrate mastery of English for the Native Born by
passing the examination in Glossolalia with Honors may follow a course
of independent study in one of the following:

Tauno Pyykko, B.A., M.A., D.D<

in Suicide Prevention

't'~;A
•

\N~~+
~V~

~UVh~

basque Sheep-herding (Mr. Lorenzo)
Creation and Nurturing of Fuzzy Pigs (Miss Anderson)
Basic Tarantella & Tambourine (Mr. Trentacoste)
Public Depredations (Mr. Moore)
Pinata Design & Execution (Mrs. Maimoni)
Emeryville Shell Mounds (Mrs. Small)
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Paducah, N,J" Feb, 31, 1934

Acapulco Gold limousine, which has five
wheels, a psychedelic-pad body and runs·
RESIDENT Maharashee
McSweeney
on psychokinesis - which .. unfortunately,
presided over ceremonies today' open- .
was in short supply_
~;;';
ing the mile-long Rolling Stones Bridge,
He spent a busy aftemoon in the Vrllite
which he said represented a new concept
House, conferring with his Secretary of
in engineering,
Astrology on \vhether he <should take a.
In a brief speech, President McSweelong trip over water or take it in the Oval
ney, elected to the White House last year
Room instead,
0/'"
on the Youth Ticket, called the towering
After
a
State
dinner,
the
President
and
structure "a justification of my generation's belief that a college education sim- the other guests fell ill, "I have learned:
a great deal from this experience," sald'
ply isn't relevant."
the Nation's First LadYJ Brenda Bon"-.:
- The Pre sid e n t paid tribute to the
champs, "I have learned never to glaze
bridge's young designer, Hirschel ,snard,
baked yogurt with yellow shellac."
a college dropout who sp:,mt the last 15
years in the Lotus Position in a Kathman,;
T " ~:"')
du ,drug store,
iO REASSTJHE a worried. Nation,
the, i'
"'I'hi" bridge i::; a monument to Ollr
.. President's
personal physician Mr,
faith that creativity and spiritual freedom
Clyde Klangborn,- issued a late-hour bulIe--::
tin on his condition,
. -,<"')
are far more important ti1an acquiring
dreary facts through spoon-fed rote learn"The Pre3ident," said Mr. KlangbfJi·n;··"
ing," tile President said,
a recent dropout from the Ringo School of _ ~
Dance & Cr2Jts, "is suffering from either .
He then cut the ribbon and the bridge
dropsy, scrofula (11' a descendent moon on
feU dovm,
the cusp of Virgo,"
'. ,,~,
"Man!" cried Designer Snard,· dancing
"Have your prescribed any drugs, Doc- :'
happily up and down on the shore as the
tor?" asked a reporter.
' ,$1.2 billion structure disappeared under
the waves,"It I-cally blows your mind!"
"Only a little pot," said Mr, Klang- :-'~
born, "But if the President's
condition'-'
doesn:t improve by morrjng, I plan to ')
drill through his skull and perform an <;;
HE PRESIDENT was several hours
increcliblydifficult
neurosurgical
opera- ' _
late for today's ceremonies. The pilot
tion."
, 'i
of Air Force One, young Beardsley Boomstadter, a former bongo player, had trou"Why'?"
"'.'"
ble on the flight f~'om Washington, never
"Well, mairJy," said Mr. Klangborn, <'
having flown a plane before,
,"because I've never tried it before."
"We believe in learning from life's exFortunately,
on hearing the bulletin:_.,'
periences,"
said President
McSweeney_
the President swiftly recovered and Mr. . .~
"Today, for example, I learned how to Klangborn was able to leave the 'White, ',:
open a parach\!te."
.'
House before midnight, bag and baggage. "--5
"I'm for eve r yon e doing his own <:_
Following il'1e ceremonies for the late
bridge, the President was to\ved back to thing," said the President thoughtfully,',Washington in his 1984 youth-designed
"But not to me,"
,.,.''-i
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§ Dear Robins:
w

Since Joe brought an extra sheet of hotel stationaryhome \-lith him,
I'll
use it to mako my contribution.
vThich may not be much of D. contributiont
as I must eeG to the ~rocery and vmnt to put this mn the mail
as I go.
I'm sorry '\'!o have kept the Robin so long, but like the Ed Rays,
have been on the go for e. ir,1eekand it came jus t the day bef ore ,rie
left and there 1,r/asn't time to get it off before vIe departed.

'ttle

Vie surely
en,joyed the Ed Hay's visit
and it looks like the~r have
had another ,'Jonclerful trip.
Glad Em and. J en:nj:e got to go vJith them on
part of it.
I teLL you, it is grantlJdds that make life Harth living
'",hen 1:T8 get to our stage!
\'10 surely
missed ours \'!l1ile \'10 ',,,ere gone but
they 'lere so e;lad to see us 1i:fhen1d8 got hOmE}it v~s ,'lOI'tll it.
S:oo, the~r
really
seemod to have missed ~!

Each ueek, Sany is more
hours at Hark as it is such 11
jrime and half pay for over 40
soon as she is roally uorking
good fOl' her.

..p l~
W .-1

::ir-l
cO

'r;,

0)

ad,justed.
She is ")Juctin;,,; in lots of extra
busy season for them, and too, she lil;:es the
hours each I'leel-:. I hope she'll
slow dovll1
too hard, 1)ut right nON I believe
it is

Have taJbked to ])o1'ot11y-since hie got hom out have not seen tllem.
But she reported
all '"fell!
Talked co Beth on the l)hone.
She al1rJaYs
'1ants me to come CtnclE;et her.
I ,"'onder \'Thy she likes
to come here as
I'm so Duch fi:tmer ,'lith her than her parents
are.
She mi:rl.dsme ,just
fine.
Only once has called me an II old grouch" o.nd !'ranted:; 0 go to her
hOllse.
She loves being here vhen Jud,y and Beth are.
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This VJaS my first
tine to De in Denver.
I've been Hover it!! many
times but never an;;r t iDe in the city.
I '."as real :;Jleased ui 'eh the 1;1h018
city.
Didn't d:> any shop"i:'l,:; but did a good deal of 1I1oo1dngll• Didn I t
Get to the mint but 1dish I had.
Bill H. your humor article
"VlaG
fun to see.
I could figure
out sone
of the real titles.
Glad JDm found the picture
of the Tatums as I am so
glad. to see tho family potrait!
Thought they- Here all beautiful.
They
have a lot to shml for O'le ~rear!
H pe 11e get some pictures
soon of
Jennie.
The }~d R%"s shm.1Ie. have [' ,~ood_mart,y to ~put in" this time.

(D

tr.l,£1
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,£j '.-1
[~ 0

HOile

Joe 1ililson

is recovered

fran

1rJ.issurgery.

Nou that

they have

done this,
I bet he doesn't
hnve so maDYcolds and attacl,:s of pnnel':lOnia.
Virginiat
I kn.o'v you'll
De glad to have them nearer you A.nd. in better
climate.
You and ·8.UO~T "rill De e1nd to have "l'Tarm1"eRthA:t', I knou.
I'm
sUl~ely read.y for it. This is a good. place to stop!
Love to!il:t~1., _ '- '\ \<-.
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Bowling Gwen, Ky.
April 29.l971
Dear Family:
Ed, you and Joanna have oertainly
had a trip,
and
we enjoyed hearing from you along the way. Hope your insurance
pays for damage you found and mess you found your house in
when you got home.
&n, t~c pictus,e of Jennifer was preoious,
and
we took it out to ShOW Aunt Hettie,
and she ,vas so pleased.
Babs we wnjo~ed the letters
from the Children,
they add spice to our Robin. It I S nice that a 0 rot-,rd of boys
tag along with Pam and her date, and just a little
hard on
you just now, but all things pass, and this will also, and
you wHl rember how nioe it \",as.
'iVe enj oyed telephone
calls from both Jettie
and
Ed and Joanna, even though \ve were not affected
my Tornadoes.
There 'dere Tornadoes in vlarren Oounty, eighty
mile path, northern
part of Ky, Morganto\'ln , South Hill
Community seven miles \v-est of' ~.1organtown, and Roundhill near
Morgantown, and Readyville
and Richardsville.
In Russell
County,CArry,
Eatom,Green,
Adair end Casey bore the brunt of
~amages, rumning into the millioms,
but no damage here -that
we l1ave heard of,
Ruby and I drove up to Louisville
to see Joe
\'lilso171who was operated
on at Meth, hospital
after
taking
oare of the boys tan days while \1ilma was in LOliisville
for the operation.
The boys ,'lere cross and hard to please before
they kne\,{ their
Daddy was all righ'Y. Sam bought a basket ball
v-lith money given both of them, and wouldn1t
let Joe Eddie
touch it, and Ruby bought Joe Eddie one, and they run
ragged t~king them to Public Parkswhere there Has a Baa:ktlt
Ball basketS;
Joe Wilsons came about when he went to Math.
Hospital
for a oomplete physical
before joining
the Louisville
Conference meeting here at state
street,
June 26th.
They
almost didn1t findiit,
but Dr, studying the X-Rays worried
about a very thich tube, and looking at it from the side
revealed
a benign tumor, Which Hould possibly
have been
malignant
in a few months, tomor about the size of a vHilnut.
Joe is home no'i'l but not doing anything,
still
was oarrying
walking pheumonis. He had along incision
beginning
uncer
shoulder blade and around under the breast to take it from
the baok. He was fortunate
to fine it in time.

us

Now, Joe, my grandchildren
are not as hard on us, as yours
are oh you. Remember they are t:'.-lelve and ten, and go some
plaoes a10l:\~.. They \'lent down on Chestnut st. and used the
basket ball basket behind B.G, Davidson I s house and al\vays
stopped at Mr. VJil1ighb~lls, former President
of Bank \yheh
Ray was there.
He is almost blind now, and enjoyed the
boys. I Vlent with them the first
time to shoW them where
the basket t-faS, and I took both of tb our neyf Youth Pub 1i c
Library,
down on state
street.
Audrey it was good to have a letter
from you. Keep it
up even if W.B. won1t,
~<Je enjoyed Sylvia,
Bob and the baby.
He is a good baby as babys go, and slept m.ost of the day,
up by five for a bottle,
and Sylvia trying
to keep him'
quiet 1110 everybocy else could sleep.
They should have put
him in my room, but they put him in the hall.
Audr~y, I want the pattern
of those cute Easter-Relt
Bunny's you made for the baby.
I want to make some for
our,churcg bazaar.
\'Ie are bep-inning now, because if t-/e
d on t begln soon, we have no~hing.
j

Now, Brown, watch it ,and
stop when you get tired
gardening and do nIt have another attact
working too
hard.
.
Joe Aiden is not keeping the apartm.ent another year.
lam afraid he is goj.ng to ohect out of school and hitch-hike
around until he wonIt. go back to SC~h.
That's \that
Doug, his room-make \'lants to do, but
e has borrowed $4,ooo.O(
and don It see holtl he can afford to
o~oh
a thing.
He has
to go to Summer Term to graduate,
and don It think he is
coming back for S~er
Term. Joe has said nothing a6 usual
but Doug I am sure \vants him J\iO j oi11 him in idling for the
summer. Hope Joe feels too responsible
to do it.
With love to everyone
of you, and espeoially
ohildren.
Their letters
were espeoially
good.

the

Yirginia.
P.S. \ie are expecting
Jaok as soon as sohool is out.
June 29th son Joe and family will be here using the whole
house., after that or before,
When is school out there?
I want Jaok to paint baok poroh, and move some bricks,eto.
and will pay him by the hour

William F. Sutter, M.D.

.s: / 8
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Judge Byron Skelton
U. S. Court of Claims
717 Madison Place, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20005
Dear Byron:
Thanks very much for your letter of June 3, expressing
interest in my recent bout of high blood pressure.
I was
five days in the hospital, not because of desperate circumstances, but to have a controlled situation in which they
could get my blood pressure back down.
It's now back down
and I am back at work.
The doctor is making me be careful.
He lets me walk down the hill from the house to the office,
for example, but he insists that Jettie come in the car to
get me to avoid my taking tIle vigorous walk back up ~he
hill to home.
My biggest problems are avoirdupois and salt.
Eating
is not much fun for me any more; in the first place, I must
shun a great variety of foods, such as fruit and vegetable
skins and seeds because of the presumed diverticulitis
that
took a big part of my colon two years ago; and in the second
place, I am now following a salt-free diet and a low-calorie
diet because of the blood pressure.
My most recent difficulty arose from ignoring salt limitations and from gaining
twenty unnecessary pounds.
I think I will have things completely under control after I have reduced and followed the
salt-free diet regularly for awhile.
The hill and mountain climbing did not cause my trouble,
but it did provide the occasion for the blood pressure to
act up.
Needless to say, mountain climbing and heavy walking
are now a thing of the past for me.
I will be happy indeed
when the doctor tells me I can go back to walking in our

Judge Byron Skelton
Page 2.
June 11, 1971

neighborhood
our streets.

without

worrying

about

the ups and downs of

Our kids are all healthy and apparently happy.
Jettie
and I live very quietly.
She has become an expert taker
of blood pressure.
I hope, if they are not otherwise busy,
to see Bob and Corinne Calvert in Austin on the night of
June 25, where I go for a committee meeting.
We observed on television the proceedings at Austin at
the dedication of the LBJ Library; we didn't see you, but
we watched carefully.
I know you are going to enjoy Randy's
visit with you in washington and for the trip home.
I envy you the get-together up in Colorado in August,
but I am out of that as well as out of many other things from
now on.
I will have to be a home body and do mostly the
things I can do here.
with inhibited eating, I am not very
good company anyway.
I hope you can come to see us in El
Paso, but adding such a trip on top of a vacation trip is
too much for nearly anybody.
I am pleased to tell you that my THOMASON book is at
long last in production and should be out in a month or two.
Yours will come in due course.
Give our love to Ruth.

o~

Sincerely,

~.t

Monday moring,

June

11+, 1971.

Dee.r Robins:
1111 just add a note and give this to toe man man
so it will go off toctay.
It got here Saturd$:y.
11ms gone
::1.11d.8.;)T yesterday
so some of you l"ho keep this bird. for
",eeks might take note.
vIe are as busy- as anyone, bu';; ,'re
drop everything
else ''lhen this bL'c COInes nnc1 put it, on
itls
\'lay~ fL'hat 1'l:::CY, it; gets around soon enough for the
n8\18 to 1Je recen'G c.nel tIe d.on' 'G 10QSe touch so ",uch.
Our d.rive u~} to C1011ctcroft uas 'doncierful.
Joe1;y-, 2'}
ancl Betl1
"Jore so ~:;ood.* Of conrse,
Judy Has rarnroding
the 1:Thole shaH and 8ho 1'laS so excited ,'lhen she got to
camp, she harcUy spoke to us again~
They aTe si..tffering
from lack of rain in the mountqins so much that thej~e is
a constant
fire 'hpzzard.
There is also a great shortage
of uater in Clonctcroft.
The rest rooms at filling
stntions
are locked because of no vIDtel'!
I'm sure though that no",
that all the camgs tIP there [tl~eq;lp-ened, the,Y uill
have
rain.
It AH1AYS rained on the Gay I olJenecl Fly camp!

3L

Joe is elainE.; so uell it is lm'believ,..,ble.
And he has
made good use of his II t me offll bet1J8on tho sTll'ing term
and summer teru.
He heW a full foul' '\'Jee1i:Stime to set over
the high blood P:::'OSSUl'e
attack
aad 'v:1C~ beginning
of t e
course he is te,3ching the first
smernster, whici.l runs otly
three i'leeks.
Then the l[,st term viII 1J8 one course for 6
"Jeeks.
TIe is learning
tlwt rest Find.rela:cation •• ~d.iet ...
are the best treatments
for high blood pressure.
Glad. all is (';oing all right fm' eveqOl.le, exc~J?t the
I~d Rays v!ho had. tha'c terri-ble
floodinG of their hous8.
I never heard or anything
so bad.
Ofcourse,
11ac1 an oper[l.tion
ra theT tllim hrve

for

Joe '\'lilson had a hard, time.
tly brother
like his and he said held prefer
to die
co [;0 through i t ac:ain~

I have my se\1ing club here today and it is a1.most Hme
them to come, so I must stol).
J...ove to all,

June 18, 1971

Dear Kinfolks;

Our hwse will be full of Preac.hers June 24th to 29th; Annual Oonference
at state st. Meth, and son, Joe \1111 be here with his family', and for one .
night two other oouples, preaohers a nd their wives, Joe is due for promotiom this
year, and thinks he will go to Oampbellsville, Ky. They went there, Alpha,Ky, for two
years, and thai r time is up,
Emily.it does B6emthe more Vie get in the Robin, the better it is,
Joe Itiilson is fine now, and says he can breathe better than for t",enty years.
I
don't believe your jumping up and down on his stomack caused this small benign tumor
on his right lung. His insurance paid all his hospital expence except $,(55.99
Joanna you are lucky to get to stay with your grandchildren for a
few days, but I know you have tham a lot at your hame. Enjoy them while they are small;
aoon they ,..ill get too big to ,{Tantto spend much time with you,
Ed, I never heard of so m~ch doing around your place; makes me tired
to hear about it. If I had oomehame and found my home in that oondition, believe I
would have just walked awaYt
A lot seems to ij:e going on at Brown'a farm also. Hope the building
projeot pays off, or you have no trouble selling the house. Where are you building it,
faCing the road? Funny story about the pigs. Old Lady Luck seems never to be itiith you.
TOobQd the bottom drops out of pigs just 'l"lhenyou have pigs to sell. You start to
raise ohickens, the price drops to nothing, more hogs tha.n ;;ou have ever raised, and
the price drops to nothing.
Bob told us Sunday, the 1,th that you would be do\'lnMon. or Tues,
and we got all the food in you require now, and you doDIi aho\o{. So, 've will not look
for you this summer. Brown, different things cauae s·tress with different people.
Oriticism never caused nLineto go up. It usually was crowds, speaking ian Public,
even saying public prayers, one thing I atiU do but m.akeit short when I begin to feel I'-'
That little
IlRobll does look too fat in that picture, but fwheb 1I1
saw him last he wasnt thati'at.
It's the vl~y he is hunohed wmm. Bob ishars at v~estern
for summerterm, lives at Dormi-'(iory,and goes h!IImeevery weel{-end. ~ile Hould UJ;:e to see
more of him, but linovrhOl'lbusy he is.
He came by tWice, and we call him, and he calls
us if he lr..nmls any news.
Wedid enj 071 our trip to Louisville.
We'.'Irote you about Otl.rOhuroh
dinner ~"ith with Louella, and breakfast with Linda and Lyda Boyd. They took us uptown
to stwwarts, and they all three ganged up on me to buy a dress with skirt and pants, the
latter of whioh I have not worn yet, but raay \..ear them to a breakfast neat fall, if it is
a slack party, the coat COID.e
down low enough to just tell they are pants.
rle got Jettiea
Letter re-directed this morning. I think YOJil
are
s~rt tp take Joels blood pressure, and 162/92 is good for his age. ~dne got as low as
90/70 this spring, and Dr. got right concerned, and cut rtfj pills in half. I take Diuril
and Ismelin,ofuly one a day now, and my blood pressure is coming up again.
I seemy Dr.
this afternoon, He wants mine to be 170/80, or 168/70. Then he is pleased.
I missed letters from Joanna, Bill Hoore and Audrey. Nest time
''lill be your turn to put in.
Brown, glad your weight stays down; can't keep mine under 138.
Ruby has no trouble loosing weight, but she likes ~othing fattening,
and eats less than
she should. Dr. seems pleased, believe he 'Vlouldbe pleased if she got dO\m to 90 Ibs,
and she may the way she is going.
I take stairs slowly, and if I ~sh have to put
nitroglycerine
under rtfj tongue
VvfJ1y','
Joe everybody in Ky. has to have a TVFarty during the Ru.n-o
ning of' the Dti!rby-~le had one played bridge until D~rby Time, and then Ruby aad Ru.th
TOddserved Mint Julipa, and we watohed the D@rby.',but nOne of us picked the \'/inner.
\;.]e\iere just as Burprised as anybody else.
So long until n~~ time,
Love to allyou,
PS. Glenn, enjoyed your letter
enjoyed it so much.

about your trip

to NewYork.

Virginia.
I am glad jlou went., and

·

, "

July

13, 1971.

Dear TIobums:
This Ole Eird made record time, I believe,
this time.
Sorry to miss some of the letters
but it makes the ones
abl~ to tlput in" more up to date.
Joe vlrote his last letter
on June 13 2.11<1 I on the lL~th. Ancl here vre D.J.'e r8Cei ving
it yesterday
the 12th.,
and he vJrote }lis last night ami.
11m uriting
TIine on the 13th •••• e. monthfron
his las'c one!
Of con~se, there core a d.ozen other things I should 'i~~} be
doing, bU.t t1;18;YHil1 keep anc1 this cOl)1esFIl!S~:!
Knal'! the ErOirillRays loved having S;y-lvia ano. Rob vith
them. Also, just as sm'e that TIob loved being there and
getting
all that tttender,.loving
cnrolt.
Also, kn01:,J h01:1
b1.:J.sy
Audry vlaS ke8pir~ that lichain gangU fed, etc.
}3ut
. i~full
\'Jork, isn't
it Audry? The house cleal sounds eOO(1.
It is amazing to De that they 1r.eep selling ••••• houses and
npaJ:rtmen-cs go u~) here it seeDS like overnight
and tiley are
filled
the minute they are i'inishccl!
Ruby, vIe enjoyed Y01).r las t letter,
as Yie do all of
them, but especially
glacl to see the pictures,
uhich 1;le
,
v!ill e:r..close. Thanl:;,; for senc1in,g the cli~)IJing alJout Scott.S
He tHote th:).t t'ley \'Jere having record croud.s.
Hacl beell to
Louisville
for a TV sJ,:l.QW
\IJ11e1'e he Has interviewed
••• glad
you fOt to see it Eylvia ••• \Jonder ;il:fyou ha~r)ened to see
it Huby and. Virginiac
They are 1'lorking 011 "South Pacificlf
1?S an extra
shaH in J3ardst01IT11
before the summer is over.
Ee plans to get to ,Eouling Green befO"e he goes back to
Geneseo~ Eut hope you C2.11 get up tb Eardstown l"lhile Emily
is there.

I

Glad. the Ed Rays are gettbg
out from uno.er their
tsnible
catastrophe.
I kno"! it has b8en an ordeal.
Do
hope to hear more lbout the re-doing
in the next !1.01Jin.
Emily, \'1e surely wish you could get by l~l Paso THIS
time!
Are you flying?
I assume so since Eill
is not going
and it "euuld realJy be [) trip for;you to clrive alone with
a tuo yer-:tr olcl~ ••• even YOU could. not do that,
I bet.
I
drove from Alaibilllmmml
3,ml HarYland. a fe'.! times '-vith my three
EJ.Hmebut they uere u:p ill years a little
;00re. Altho-gh,

~
)"'"

6
;

on8 time I drove from. Tuscaloosa
to Denton uith David less
than one an,l Scott less than threo, but I ",as Cf?AZY in those
days!
(T:aybe I should saJT (cJ;azier")
Joe stays is g~od condition.
His blood pressure
is
vory- r:ru.chunder control.
Goes to see h5.s doc ter only once
every four 1:1eeks, vJhich is. E', good sign, I think.
Ue still
take his blood pressure
three or four tiDes a day.
He has
learned a lot about tltaking thinGs easierH
2,nl~. not
letting
sor:e t 'ings annoy him.
He ha:;1.done .3. I'!onderful job of reducing.
Is <1011n to 170 pounus
nOVlfro,,] 191, uhich l1lc1S had
~) lot to (10 \:Ii tl'1. the bloo(l }JressUl'e goin.c clovm.
Hy olciest brot.her, Posey, ,"ho lives llear Dallas at
1Hlls Point,
9.nd his Hife are celebrac:i.ng thoir golden. 110(1(1ins anniVe:i:sal'y the 24th. of Jul:1-. I had fi::;st thought I
could not. go at all because of J 08 IS henlth.
Eut these 11ClSt
four I'Jeel(s he has m8.o.8such improvement, lIve decided to go.
Their c:lilc1ron are havinG a rec e)t ion on Sunday, the 25th.
I'm so excited nbout [OIDngso 1111 get to see all of them.
All the children
all'! Grandchildren
are (io:in:?; fine~
It
is so much fun to have them nearby.
David. goes out on stril:e
tonor 01:1 1.vi th the telephone peo !le.
Do hope the disacreernent
e.bout pay an 1)enefits is soon sctt18d.
They do need more pay
to try to T'lake.up for the rise in COS.t of living.
I donlt
see h01:J.these yount:; couples ma~;:eit ... everyUdng costs so much!
o COlU.'se, I thhl.l:: ve s1loulcl have. hold price and uaGe controls
put on 25 years ago!
(11

~hat socialistic

110tet 1111 stop!
Love to all,

fJu;'

If) 1;7/

Sept. 11, 1971.

Bob T~, I'm doi,s the same thing to ioe that you did
to Sylvia •••• getting
my Hobin letter
T1J.ritten first.
He
usually ivrites his a day or two before I· ca·11get to mine, then
he llhoundsll me for all the.t time to get mine written
and the
thing mailed.
So this ,time, I'm putting
the monkey on his
back.
Also, Tatums, thanks for putting
the, pictures
in.
j;hat Rob is a beauty, even if he is a ,boy! Dorothy \{as by
yes terday ami took a look at him and '.Ie agreed he is too
beau t iful f or a boy!
This past "'leek hmT been very fulL .... as TIDsto:of them
are.
I'm g0ing to San Antonio Monday for a couple of ueeks.
Ruby, I've Vlanted to "vrite you all ",eek but vIill let t;lis
serve this time.
You rememlJer,Iµy niece, Charlotte,
v\1ho
visi,ted us '\Thenwe lived in College Park.
She has :teen very
ill.
lIa:r!-surgery for. a block and they- found a malignent
tumor on her colon, ~vhich requL~ed a colostomy.
Her husband
\':as in Korea" due to come hom~~e last of thiB month, but
they brought him home on emer,-ency leave when she e;ot sick.
She is (ioing fine thus fen" ana. if all, continues
well they ivill
be able to take out the colostomy in about six months and
uhook up he:c plurabing" again.
'I' ommy , the husband, needs to
return
to Korea and finish
up his assignement
and return "'£ii8'
first
of Oct.-~•• they askect me to come d01'ln and stay vlith her
an(l the ir. four c ildren as they have no one else to helJ:' them
o\J.t~ She is an QUlly-child and both of their parents are dead.
Tommyhas tuo s is;ter,
but, they have small chi Idl'en.
Charlot 1:;e's
are up, someuhat.
The youngest if a second grad.er and the
oldest
is a jr. in high school.
They are Honderful kids and
I'm looking forHard to being ('lith them and Charlotte.
Her
spirits
are tvol1derful.
She'll
probably do me more'good than
I will her as I've felt awfully badly.about
her illness.
liTis an ill uind that blavlS no good II •••• David r s former
\'iife, Sharon, lives
i11 San Antonio
noVl, so I ,,{ill get to have
a visit
c'lithToni,
1.1hois 110\'1 ten years olll.
We have not seen
her for a year last Chl"istmas so I'm l::n]::in~foruarcl
to that,too
. Virigilla,

you are

right

about how ha:cd Audry works.

I

•

knO\oJhoc'!much ,that gang .of men must l18.ve eaten all Sl1...mmer.
rn
She "ron't kn0\1 \'lhat do to "lith herself
i\li~h just Jacl:
home
(1j (thiS
Fall.
Hope Glen" g'3ts used. to being aivay from home.
;;
I'm surprised
at his being so homesick as he seemed such an
CH~ t.
independent.1self-su.fficet±nt
'Person uhen th,ey were he::."e. It
~
must be, the lovebug!
Am sure he and Joe A'den 'tv.ill have a
~.
good year at W. E.

-e~
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':~~

i:

r-I
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Also, Virginia,
so €;lao. Joe \1. 11.c'tssuch
ane], 1)arS'8nage.
I knou they vJill enjoy having
It sounds llonderful.
•

.,>,

good church
that ro.om.
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Surely missed the iJ;~d.liigan (l,elggation b.ut 19no1:Ji'That
a job it is to get home from a trip and get kids ready for
school.
lie'll
be, anxious to hear 811 about your trip •
Also, what JOallIla is doing thse days.
Ive have om" first
football
game tonight.
II ill gone, but David is 100king
seeing them ,vith Joe.

two games vlnile

I'll
miss
foruard. 'Go

p,
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·rl ill
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Ruby, have 0. good time in Atlanta..
K 01'1 you 'iTill.
Remeber us to Odille.
Virginia
"ill
havp ~o send this on
there if it is v,e,ry long before y-ou'll be home.

r-I

rd .1
d.{1'3
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t2~

Everyorie here is fine.
Judy started
fourth grade and
;vas elected
to the student council
~30 she thinks
Bhe is
running that school.
Beth spent night before, last v.rith us
and Judy and Joe ly iJere here to spen,) las t nigh 'G. Joe had
hisp":Dker group here so iJe had the small T·V. j,n my bedroom
and they were 'GO sleep in there ••• Joely on the other bed
ano. Judy- on the floor
on a foam :oad. They '.vould not settle
clown .s.nd behave, so I got up and took them hOTile!
Em. ~e missed you and Bill,
also.
Hope the floor
'Gu~ned out all right •• ~and it is a JO]!
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All of YQ1;U,lavea good fall.
Ruby and Virginia,
vIe have
some designs on coming to see you around Qhristmas.
1;Je1ve
been planning ~or some monti::s to meet the /iookers
in i'Jashington ami stay in the Skeltons apartment tit the 'l'latergate while
they are in Texas.
Joe is off from about the mid.dle of Dec.
to. middle of Jan.
lie a:te thinl:-::inc; ue mi€~ht drive to B.G.
in time to have Christmas i'lith y-ou then fly from there to
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Oct. 17 t 1971.

Sunday night.

Dear Robins:

Joe
so
so
the

I got into some se":1ing, making 'lloni a granny dress, 'I>;11.ile
urote his letter.
But founel 1'c1. got too long a zipoert
cant t go any further
until
I x-change, the zipper tomorrOi,r,
1'11 get my Robin "\lritten tonight,
also,
then finish
1J:p
dress t omorrOVl.

I tell you, founi! little,
grarl.dclaue,htel's to sev for keeps
me busy.
I never really
get compitetely th;gough i'li th all I
have to make. But I do enjoy it so much.
1'd be lost without it.
14y niece is doing unus'L18.11yvella
Tommy, her husband got
home from Korea last Tuesday so they uill
all feel -better nO\"f,
I kno":1. Charlotte
gets "n injection
of the chem')-therpy
every
NOllclayand as of last \'leek, she still
has no bad reaction.
6'he
feels so sood., I just hope it is taking ca:ce of 'ehe cancer.
'llhey hO::ge;he~qan
re-do the colostoIDY- in about sLx months s if
all is 1'1811. 'I really
loved. the tva ueeks I \"fas there.
The
children
are so llonclerful.
I told. them I vas sorry Charlot te
had. to be ill for me to get GO have the time ,'lith them, but
it Has truly a joy.
Hot too much to do.
Gharlotte
vlas up 8.nd
about and hard to l:eep from doingeverything.
The cll ldren are
so self-sufficient.
Like yours, Joanna, they \IoulrI get ,vhat
the,! Here r;oing to \l88.r to school out the nie;ht before..
A
neighbor picked up 'the 7-~(second gRader) an,~he 10 year old.
every filoni~ilg 2.nd I picked ,them
at threo.
Their hous8
l)a.cl\:s to the high school the Ii} and 16 year old go to so they
jus t \Jalked across the athlet:i,c field
to their school and. they
didnl throve to be there until 8 :JOt so it ,'las easy getting
them off to school.
~he aftcl'lloon activities
aj:e about like
yourst
also, Joanna,:
Cam})Fire,
ballet~,
tap dancing, catechism
basketball,
Snovlbelles,
8. high school
girls I rl:1..y'Ghm
group that
pel'fo:cms at football
games.
I tell you, it is .8.. I ively house
hold.
Charlotte
and Tommyhave clone a wonderful ,job .on all of
them and. I'm al-lfnUy proud of alIa
f them.

up

,
I dilL run over to Austin by- bus one '\veek-end to mee)(j the
fIookers, from BeaQTTIont,vrhQvJere there for the Texas-TexD.sTech
football
game. Sav the gl1me''!:l.th them and spent one night uith

them at the motel ancl '~}18 other nigb.t uith the Calverts,
l:rho
live in Austin.
Also" have had. a visit
\lith the Calverts
her o.
VIe had. lillm"n for ;30me time they vlere coming for a Justices
meeting tlV.t v!D.S to De here.
lie is Chief ,Tustice of Texas
Sp.preme Court ancl was on the prograr:l.
I got home Tuesday night
aml they 60t here the next day but stayed at the hotel an(1
1;Jej~ebusy most of the time, but stayed over SatU]~CLaynight to'
have a visit
with us.
Ruby, uhen I '(vas in Austin at the Texas-Texas Tech game
they gave the Slippery
Rock scorel
So far,
they lia:Dvenot
given it at our games this year.
:Gl~.dyou had a good. time in
Decatur.
Joe and. I got cards off to~ Odille.
Virginia
and Ruby, t'le are still
planning
tovJard the trip
East during Chirstmas.
Also, hope to vfodc in Jliciligan and. see
all of them.
If the money holds out and the tveather cooporatc'es
.1'18 may make it.
, Joanm,
;y-onr letter
to 2luby and Virginia
was a real treat.
Y01.1rSand }ds spring and summe:c\Vere really
full but interestinc.
Your place aeunds Detter all of the time.
Do hope 1'!e get
to see.it.
I'lould love to see it in snmV', IF the ano\'! vfOn1t
keeD us from getting
thore.
Babs and Bill,
He have missed you tuice so hope you are
home nOH and can give us a re::9ort on the l'as t tuo or three
months.
It vms good of Sus ie to IIput in" ,1ith such a good
letter.
Tell the other kids we missed them.
That Jenny, Emily, is a sight.
I can hea:c YOUjust as I
hear Dorotby Ll things that Beth says.
Her favorite
expression
is IlJ.Iy mother is an old. grouchlt!
beth is in nursery school
anG.1oving it. Judy \"as elecV'd to the student council and. is
Girl Scouting.
Sally has bad a very nice promotion.
Still
puts in lots of hours each v,reek but is enjoying it and it is
goocl for her.
She is beginning to be more rela.."Cedand. ShO\lS
some happipess.
I I m very proud. of ,her and the uay she is
rlana(;ing.
Guess this is all forthis
time.
Syliia you:C' let:_,er came
ui'eh the negatives,
than1;:s for them anci glad to hear from you.
Our Dest to you and. BOD; and the B.G. boys; anCLthe Ohio Rays.
Love,O~
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125) Park, 10-2271
Dear Robin:
I did think I would let this Robin fly on thi~ time without writing, but
Joe made such a plea for everybody to writs, and here goes:
We are having the firs" rain since we had one of our large trees cut,
in front yard next to driveway. The lightening struck this tree about three years age,
and it was rottening • We were afraid it would fallon the house and the light oompany
~safraid it would fallon light wires, and out it and took it off free of ch~rge .They
broke three sections of our sidewalk, but have already put in neew concrete.
It would
have cost us tu40.00 to out that tree.
Ed, I am like Brother Joe, I can't understand just what your house is
going to lmok like. Make us some pictures when you have finished.
sounds like you are
getting ready to retire, but are you and Joanna ever going to retire. Seems to me you
have worked harder since you retired from school.
Susie sounds like you are r~al busy, and must have a good time doing it.
lIioannaI woild have known you could manage your grandchildren, and Baba is lucky to have
a mother to take such good care of the children.
Jettie who else \iould teJ.l:6
care of a nieceLs children and do it so
well. Your niece,Oharlotte is licky to be kin to you. Hope she has no return of her
trouble.
sylvia,we wert delighted i'iithlittle Rob. He is such a good baby, and
those red curls are somethibg unusal. Ruby and I tllkedabout how nice it is you married
someone who seems to enjoy coming here, and feels at home, although we realize is not
as comfortable a& at home.
Joe, your picture with atat so earnest expression reminds me of
Joe Wilson when he gota earnest in his preaching.
He looks like you more than me anyway,
For the third year he is holding a revival in North Oarolina this week, and Wilma. is
preaching for him at home. I told you she haa her li@@n!1 to preach, didn't I. ?
joe is staying here for his next revival at Hiokory Hill, between here and scottsville.
They have called him back the 4th time, in spite of tne faot that the Presiding Elder
wanted ail ohurches to use the preaohers in the Bowling Green District.
Joe,you and Joe Wilson need more stylish ties, those big wide ones
that cover the shirt front, and colored shirts. Yours, the little bow tie is no doubt
a trade mark by now, and Joels small string ties and white shirst I canlt change either.
He does wear a clergy collar when he serves communion though.
He grivved over cutting the tree more than we did. He spent $40.00
trying to save it when the lightening struck it.
They came while it was being cut,
and the boys spemm their time sitting down watching the cutting.
Roy Thomas haa finally moved to town on high street be$w6en 12th
and 11th. They bought her mother&e duplex, a pretty little place. Ruby seams quite happy,
and it may be good for her to have a nice home, as ahe has never had one since they hare
been married.
Aunt Hettie seems about the same. She doesnt try to gO outside, and I
am a bit anxious about her being out there alone all day while Lucille taeches, so many
things happen. Somebody stole my bill-fold right out of my bedroon Monday. I was in the
yard with colored-man, and aitby was in the house 'l'lith
the front screen unlocked.
When
I came upstairs I heard somebodW in living room, but by the time I got there he was
going out the door, talking his 'l'laS
out by asking me where the Holly apartments
were, and
I went out on eidewa!kto
show him Ruth Hines Temple's apartments. S~8 calls hers the
Pine and Holly. r~en I came back in to put my key in pocketbook missed my billfold just
sticking half W~ in my bag. H.G only got $8.00, and my hurry to leave my billfold shO\i'ing
like that on a chair in my bedroom door.!: I had no credit cards, or oharger plata. I never
oarry any, but cut them up whenever sent to me. The Bank is always sending me MasterCharge plates, but I never use them.
This letter is about as poor as uaual so this is enough to putt you
through reading.
When I look at hOW.niCelY SYIV.i7' let'ter is typed, doubt if I should
Love to all
,.....
,
-"'
send this, such a mess! ~
, If J
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irginia

William F. Sutter, M.D.
220 SOUTH JAMES STREET
LUDINGTON, MICHIGAN
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\'1 ednesday,

Nov. 17,

1971.

Dear Robins:
I'm due to leave \,dthin the hour and have to dress,
for a tea, and "!ant 'VO
mail this as I go, so I'll
add n fm; qutc]:: lines and c;et '(;;lis Eircl on the \Jay.
Joe "covered the \"lC:lterfrontll so uell
1;11e1'eisnl t ~c1lchmore to say.

All
her Eill

the let tel'S were good, as usual~, and espec ially
again.
IV[issec Emily's Eill and Sylvia's
Eob,

[1S

good to hea:c fr·)E1 J3arb cl.nd
Hell as the ':I,B. J1:'1.Ys.

Ruby, \Ie had your letter
yesterday
and. \\I'ill be:in touch Hith you and Virginia
1iTit~lill the n ::t fm! day-so Scott; called
lIonday night for Dy bi:,~tLda.,/ since he Ime1r1
we 1:1e1'eet'.'!aYfrom home, 1'[e neeel. to discuss
the possibility
of his and our~ moetinc in E0111il1CGreen f 0:: Gh:ds 'omt1s. His C:;"L1iseleaves from :Ina., so it is bet tel'
for him to CO~.lethere tihlin go to tlashington.
lJelll
talk to yon via -9hone in a fe';]
days anG. see hO\1 it can be uorked out.
11e clon't 1.1."'.n'o
to -~mt t00 Ducll on you but
maybe you could stand us all from ,about Christmas ::.Jveuntil
the 29th,
of 30th.
Then '\wld [;0 on to '\'lashington fOl' a ''Joek or twn days,
':Phen to Scottvi11e!
Ed,
I d.oubt if ue are there bofo:ce the 3th. or so. Joe is off until the 17th., but 1'Je'd
like to get home a cou~Jle of days before he s'ce]~ts clasGes acain so from the 8th. or
10th.,
until
the 13th.
Hith you all "ould 'be fine.
I 0_0 hope l<!ecan ma~:e~it. " 11m
looking forTa:c'd to seeing those l''Ji~gan kids •••• as vlell as tcle older ldcls. )I-,;~ .~tH.-A..I--

you.

Sylvia anti :Sob, h':'I)e you can Got to 3.G, or are still
in Lebanon and -Ie can see
'.2his is a tour of Oln' lifGciu8,
so '.Ie "..;-a~t to see everybody 'de Cal)!

Virginia,
vle are ho 'i11[; to get 2 look at JUe l'Jilson and his familzr,
too.
Just
hope ue clonl t put you ana Ii.uby in the hospit 801.
Sor:cy:,1)ont Katie IHlson IS (1enth.
Eut being alJle to provide for her sisters
fincinal1y
meant a lot 'co her, I'm sure.
lId. Dotte=~ ~)tolJ :J,n(] gE3t
before I 10 ve, also.

goin[:;.

lIav

come clo~b.e3

IIap)y Thanksc;ivin,:'; to all!
And love,

on )v11.8 line

uo lJ::;inL~ in
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William F. Sutter, M.D.
220 SOUTH JAMES STREET
LUDINGTON, MICHIGAN
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December/1971
Dear correspondents:
I'll try to oblige those of you vIho want to know about my job at
Diablo Valley College.
I'm standing in for a guy who went on sabbatical
this year from the English department.
I took over his schedule in
September, but will teach a couple of courses of my own. choice next term.
As far as I know, I shall be there for only one year.
they are already
somewhat over~staffed wiyh lots of time-in-grade for the bulk of the
department.
A new campus is opening up in the Fall of 1973, but that's
a long way off.
It seems to be a one-shot deal during which time I get
some experience and some beautiful scenery (the mountain, not the co-eds)
and a chance to teach in my chosen field.
I'm trying to get together a course of folklore for next term
which will provide some insights for the various minority cultures and
groups of foreign origin on campus.
It's an ideal course to examine
this kind of pluralism and it should be lots of fun.
I hope to hear
some things from the class too.
I always grow as much as they do, I
maint8in.
There's no fear, Ed Ray, that I'll ~t stuck out here.
There are
only two strong pulls for us: we love our house and we, or rather, I
have the book contract to finish and all them Rooshins live HERE, not in
Michigan.
imily helps a great deal in the interviews and just the other
night was brushing up her ability to read Russian, though she doesn't
know the meaning of many of the words.
It's just a matter of time with
her before she will be holein; simple conversations.
As it is, she sets
her steel-trap mind on details of a conversation and pulls them out a
week later when I'm typing up my notes.
But then, that's Emily and I guess
you all have always jnown her that way.
One great thing about moving to a college campus is the kind of
faculty involvement there.
So much of the bickering and agonizing
fatigue amd worry which pervades high school faculties is missing from
my meetings - probably because most of us teach 12-15 hours a week.
V.rehave several "visiting scholars" each semester - a Raku potter, a
folk art specialist from Indonesia,etc.
Well, it's the kind of thing
I suppose most of you teachers know about.
And I sure enjoy it.
I've had a good year so far in my classes.
My kids are nice - a
but naive and shy - but nice.
I asked them to read two old novels:
Ea.?t of Eden and Earth Abides and they really loved both of them. Many
had never read much serious literature and this first taste went down
real easy!
Writing, as usual, is tough for them because they don't
take time tofuink things out and test their own evidence.
But that's
part of the game.
In the way of extra-curricular
for me, I get to audit a German class
(somethirg I've always wanted to do) and do a lot of jogging in the afternoons after class. The hilly country around the college has golf courses
and canals here and there and I can easily get around?
miles or more each
day. Sometimes a couple of us run together.
And there's a hot sauna aften
It's really rather a nice job.
Well, kerry Christmas to all of you.
I hope things are as snug for
you as they seem here.
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FLIGHT

SCHEDULE

AND ADDRESSES

- J. M. Ray

Dec. 20, 1971

Arrive, Nashville, Tenn., 2:28 p.m.~
American Airline, Flight 424

Dec. 27, 1971

Arrive, washington, D.C., 9:28 p.m.
American Airline, Flight 498

Jan. 6, 1972

Arrlve, Muskegon, M1Ch., 11:34 a.m.
North Central Airline, Flight 973

Jan. 11,· 1972 '

Arrive, Dallas, Texas, 11:04 a.m.
American Airline, Flight 517

Dec. 20 - Dec. 27

c/o Mrs. R. W. Harman
1253 Park Street
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Telephone: 502-843-8481

.

.

42101

Dec. 27 - Jan. 5

c/o Judge Byron Skelton
Watergate East, Apt. 708-S
2500 virginia Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20037
Telephone:
202-965-0864

Jan 6

c/o Edward M. Ray
Route 2, Box 500
Scottville, Michigan
Telephone: 616-757-2162

- Jan. 11

Jan. 11- Jan.

January

13

c/o Roy Hollingsworth
9311 Forestridge Drive
Dallas, Texas
'75238
Telephone:
214-348-7650

13, 1972 - Arrive horne at El Paso,
American Flight 295

1:08 p.m.

\

